Meeting
08-28-2018
 Meeting called to order at 7:01 pm
 The Pledge of Allegiance led by Gordan
 No Legislation Report (Allice's husband has been in the hospital,
he is home now but had his first round of chemo. So please keep
them in your prayers.
 Billboards signs;
Drake Walter has been in contact with Tiny. Drake will do 6 in
Macomb and 2 in St. Clair. Al motioned, it was seconded, 11 in favor,
(at our second meeting in Almont, it was all in favor).
 Snooks and Paul (LH) is willing to have a second meeting in
Almont at Chicky’s again on the first Tuesday of the month. We
used to have it there, but it was stopped because of the lack of
communication. At this point in time Snooks does not want a title.
Tiny already had an officers’ meeting and it was all in favor. Alice
will email Snooks all the Legislation information. Tiny motioned it
was seconded, 10 in favor (at our second meeting in Almont, it
was all in favor). Rich Snooks would like to have people to email
or contact by phone a vote on to have the meeting either on a
Wednesday or if they know of a better day that works for
everyone else interested in coming to the meeting in Almont at
Chicky’s. To contact Snooks by email is mail@snooks.com and to
put in the subject line {ABATE Tuesday Meeting}, and by phone
is 586-524-6907 but make sure if he don’t answer to leave a
message.
 Trilogy Run update (Tony); our 3rd and final run is over, it had a big
turnout. Thanks for all who came out and supported these events.

 Summer Tour update (Tony); the party and poker run is
September 16th at Amvets Post 29 (1 Amvet Dr. Mt. Clemens, Mi
48043), there will be a meeting for food.
 At the last meeting it was discussed and tabled about putting our
events on social media and coming up with some money to pay
for it all. Well Paula and Tony have been already doing all the
work themselves without cost. Tony suggests to table it till
officers’ meeting with the budget meeting for next year. 11 in
favor (at our second meeting in Almont, it was all in favor).
 Upcoming Events;
September 16th: Summer Tour Final Party and Poker Run at
Amvets Post 29 (1 Amvet Dr.
Mt. Clemens, MI. 48043 586-469-9669
gates open at 3pm
September 21st: PreJudge Steak Dinner 7pm
September 23rd: 3rd Annual Ride to Shine Observation
Run sign in 13:30-12pm at Chicky’s 133 N.
Main St., Almont, MI. 48003 $20.00 per
bike, $10 per passenger.
October 5th: COC meeting at Jokers in Detroit at 8pm
October 7th: Michigan Dressers Run at American Legion
on Grosebeck in Mt. Clemens.
 Meeting Adjourned at 7:25pm

